
FHE Athletic Boosters Meeting  
11/13/2019, 7:00pm  

Forest Hills Eastern High School 
Board Memebers: 


Chris Hoexum, President

Ali Doyle, Vice President


Pam Toigo, Secretary

Don Armbrester, Treasurer


Chris Houxum, welcome, opening

Financial Review: 

 	 $35,000 in donors 	 

	 $15,000 concessions sales with about 50% net

	 Pending requests: Water Polo, Ski, Crew

	 Lacross new helmuts

	 Money goes quickly, does not include the $35,000 of the weight training system


Volunteers for concessions , wrestling day long tourneys. Can be parents, grandparents 
students


Ali Doyle: 

Cornhole tournament re-cap. (see attached on numbers)

Can still order custom cornhole boards 


Concessions: 

	 Jackie Dougherty has stepped down.  

	 Tina Peterson is taking over. 

*Thank you Jackie for doing an amazing job for us over the past couple of years! 


New links for winter concessions: 
bit.ly/FHEwrestlingconcessions 
bit.ly/FHEbasketballconcessions 
More dates will be added.  Need help filling spots, please send links out to your teams.  


fhesports.net Website/Boosters tab: 

	 Boosters tab is updated.  

	 Patron donors, pay by paypal, concessions sign ups.

	 Information will be posted here

	 Please use your sports page to post updates, photos, etc. 


Winter hawk rally (see attached)

	 Online tshirt sales,  choices, only purchase if you want to.

	 Selll bracelets for little kids to 8th grade to play games

	 4-6:30. 6 basketball games will be going on

	 We need all teams involved, coaches, athletes, 

	 Sign up for helping with extra games

	 No meal ticket—concessions will be open

	 All teams expected to help. If there is an athletic event conflict, we will find other things 		
	 	 for those teams to do. 

	 Kathy Hoffman will be coaches connection on what games, etc. 

	 Going to do silent auction

	 Won’t be doing the collection envelope


http://bit.ly/FHEwrestlingconcessions
http://bit.ly/FHEbasketballconcessions
http://fhesports.net


	 Each team needs a basket.  All baskets have to be prepared. A list of whats I the basket 
	 	 needs to be sent by email

	 Need a few more people on the committee


Student Athletes of the month (See attached)  
Or go to bit.ly/FHEstudentathleteofthemonth 

Ben Sherman: 
	 New Touch screen tv with awards.  All conference,  All region, all districts, all states. 	 	
	 Can send link and share. 

	 Help by getting pictures of athletes

	 There is a link on fhesports.net


Meeting adjourned. 


Pam Toigo, Secretary



